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__- t0 feet and inches and the
m \\Z detalls in dcscriblng where
10

aa and just what he saw happen-

bem front of the Metropole. But the
¦"*

- little Hungarian bore up re-

*PKdv w-ll through lt all. The

__!___ could not ask a question too

laTi,f-tne w-.tnesstobeon the
qU

v wlth a ready and rapid answer.

,-,«¦ in the excitement and heat of

AJ rTa-^aniinatlon. so rapldly were

^twtmea asked and an.wered that «
* iTeTmen battle wlth Gatling gut.s.

Tor nearly three hours Krause WBB

\r the gruelllng cross fire of the
U

ed skilful and warllko attorneyS^d^U Mr* Mclntyre crled

rtat flrst bv asking the court on

or three occastons for an adjourn-

g£. the wearlng procesa went oa

See Goff would Hsten to no appea

i^« untll h. had flnlshed wlth the

fSv at « o'clock. Mr. Mclntyre

.W he could gono further. ashewa.

lalcllly and mentally exhausted. but

t^ that b. wa. not through
._*___ cross-examlnatlon of Krause

Wanted to continue lt to-day. Th.

£Tflrnlv refused to adjourn the

SSliSn" and dls-harged the wlt-

STHn the stand when Mr. Mclntyr.

_£ln.d to ask further questlons An

_roeal by John W. Hart, of counsel for

rnXtama. that he be allowed to con-

Z* tbe cross-examlnatlon of Kraus.

wa, -jenled by Justice Goff.

Surpris. to Whitman.

Tbs extraordinary effort of the d.-

f.ce to disput. the identiflratlon of

the four gunmen. and apparently to

_trlva to mme the responsiblllty of

?^ actual commission el the crime

upon other ahoulders. surprised the

Distrlct Attorney and his assoclat. ln

ths case. Asslstant Distrlct Attorney

Moss They were not looklng for such

an openlng auggestion of a defence.

Thev had belleved, it ls understood,
that that was the one point ln the case

where the prosecution and the defence

rould com. together ln runnlng down

the actual shooters.
The people could not reason why the

.jroof that theae four men actually did

the shooting made any dlfferenc wlth

Becker's gullt or lnnocence, lt waa said.

It was considered a show of weakness

ln the dafendant'a case by the prosecu¬
tion The defence, however. appeared
to have a deflnite purpog. and a

stralfht road to travel ln their Ilne of

campaign, which is expected to be

more fully revealed aa the trlal de-

velops.
Justice Goff "reluotantly." ss h. said,

announced at the adjournment of the

morning aession that the Jury would
have to be conflned during the trlal, ln

the Jnt_reets of Justice as well as for
thttr own protection and beneflt.
I'nder the survelllance of Captain

Williant T. Lynch and six court at-
tendanta the twelve men had luncheon
yeaterday at the Broadway Central
Hotel. They were taken by th. court
efRcsra to the Murray Hill Hot.l at the
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adjournment of court. They frlll sleep
there and wlll make the httel thelr
headquarters during the trltl. The
court gave them explicit in*ru_tlons
not to discuss the caae nor read the
newspaper aecounta of the trt-_. Prob-
ably. like the Thaw jurlea nid other
Jurles ln big crlmlnal cases wht*h have
been "lorked up," the men wll be al¬
lowed to read expurgated edUons of
the mornlng papers, or thost from
whlch all matter relatlve to the Becker
trial has been carefully cllpped. They
wlll be permitted to oommunlcate with
thelr familles. and perhaps see mem¬
bers of thelr familles at atated ttnes at
the hotel.

Didn't Sit Murderers.
The corpua dellctl had been jrovtd

by mcdlcal and police wltnessea *alled
by Aaalstant Dlatriot Attorney Moaa
before the flrst ej-e wltness, Ktaute,
teatlfied. Patrolman John J. Braty, of
the West 47th atreet atatlon, wai the
flrst wltness called. He told of >elng
on flxed post ln the middle of Tlmea
Square, opposlte 43d street, when he
heard the shota.flve ln all, he counted
them, he sald.and went to the Mttro-
pole on "a slow run" and found tha
dead man there. He afterward ldsntl-
fled the body aa that of Roaenthal. He
dld not aee the men who dld the shoot¬
ing, he testlfled.
Patrolman Wllllam J. Flle, who wai

in the restaurant of the Metropole,
where Rosenthal pat before he walced
out to hla death, testlfled as to the ln-
cldents surrounding the shooting, aa
he saw them. He knew Roaenthal, and
Identified hls body. He dld not see the
men who did the ahootlng at sumclent-
ly short range to ldentlfy them, he aald.

Dr. Dennla Taylor. of Flower Hospl¬
tal, who answered the ambulance eall
at 2:06 a. m., dlrectly after the murder,
and Dr. Otto A. Schults. the ooroner's
pbyslclan, who performed the autopsy
on Roaenthal'a body, completed the
witnesses who establlshed the rrlme
Itaelf and the identlty of the vlctlm.
Jacob Hecht, a walter at the Metro¬

pole, who was on duty when Roaenthal
was shot, testlfled to seelng the ahoot¬
lng, but he did not aee the fares of the
men who ahot the gambler, he aald. He
waa atandlng at the door, and aaw the
fiaahes of the "guns" when the ahoot¬
lng occurred. He saw three men ln a

group and. one dlrectly behlnd them, ln
front of Roaenthal, but he didn't get a

good look at thelr facea. He thought
three or four ahote were flred.
Hary Vallon's name was brought Into

cross-exan_lnatlon of Hecht by Mr. Hart,
of oounsel for the defence. He was exam-

lning tha wltness about the peraons ha
saw at the acene of the ahootlng and
what onea he had polnted out to hlm
later for the purpose of a poaalble 'dentl-
flcatlon.
"Dld you have Vallon polnted out to

you at any tlme?" asked Mr. Hart
"No, I dld not." -Aaa the reply.
Krause, small and wlry, wlth dark

polnted features and a manner of self-
assurance, took the wltness stand follow¬
lng Hecht. He. too, waa a walter, ha
aald, and wae employed at Retsanweber's
restaurant at Coney Island at the tlme
of the Rosenthal murder. He cama Into
Naw Tork that nlght after ha knocked off
work to vlsit Rector's at 44th street and
Broadway, to aaa a walter friend ln r«-

gaxd to a better job. Incldentally, he was

going around ln West 43d street, to the
Ueneva Club, a walters" organlzatlon. to
aee about another posltlon, and was on
hls way there when two or three groups
ef men near tha Metropole attracted hls
attentlon and arouaed hls curloelty auffl-
clently to lead hlm to llnger ln the lm-
medlate nelghborhood long enough te wlt¬
ness the ahootlng from a polnt almost
dlrectly across the street.
Asslstant Dlatrlct Attorney Moaa ex¬

amlned the wltness for tha prosecution
The testlmony of the wltness was dra-
matlc from the start. After gettlng hlm
dlrectly opposlte the Metropole Mr. Moss
asked hlm what he aaw.

"I aaw a man come out of the Metro¬
pole," Krause aald
"What dld you sea hlm do?" aaked Mr.

Moss.
"He gave a sign aa he came out." aatd

tha wltneae. ralalng hls hand to hla fore-
head and extendlng his flrst flnger rlgldly
out from hls clenched hand.
Mr. Mclntyre began a long serlea of

objectione to queatlona at thls polnt. Jus¬
tice Ooff overruled the objectlon ln the
flrst lnstance, and most of them after¬
ward. Juatice Goff had the wltneee stand
up and give the algn Just aa ha aald ha
aaw the man do lt.
The man who slgnalled waa only a few

feet ln front of Rosenthal when the latter
came out of the hotel, Krause sald.
"What happened next?" queried Mr.

Mosa.
"Four men came out from behlnd an

open tourlng car on the south side of the
atreet. walked acroas and started ahootlng
at the man ln front of the one who gave
the slgnal," sald the wltness.

AM Four Had Guna.
The wltness sald he saw rerelvers In the

hands of all four men.
"How many of them flred shots*" waa

the next questlon.
"At least three of them," waa tha reply.
"What dld they do afterward?" Mr.

Moss asktd.
"They walked back to the car and the

car stnrtfd away toward Slxth avenue,"
replied Krauac.
"Dld you see Brldgie' Weber or 'Jack*

Sulllvan flre any shots?" Mr. Moss asked.
"No," the wltness replied.
"Did you aee any of the men who flred

the ahota afterward?" asked Mr. Moss.
The wltness told of flrst pteking out

"Whitey" Lewls ln the ooroner- court.
and of Identifylng "Jack" Sulllvan at the
same tlme as the man he saw lean over
Rosenthal dlrectly after the shooting and
turn smlllngly to the others and speak
to them. He sald he was sure that
"Whitey" Lewls, "Lefty" Louls and
"Gyp" the Blood Horowlts had flred

shots, but was not sure that "Dego"
Frank dld.
At thls polnt the four gunmen and

Sulllvan were brought Into court, and
Krause plcked them out for Justice Ooff
In the order he had flrst ldentifled them.
Mr. Mclntyre began hls croaa-sxamlna-

tlon as soon as the prlsoners had been
taken back to the Tombs. He wanted
to know flrst lf the wltnesa had ever bean
known under any other name. Krauae
emphatically denied that he had ever

uaed any other name. Becker's lawyer

took the witneaa rapldly over the varloua
reatauranta where he had been e/nployed
for the last few years, and ahowed that
ha had not kept a poaltlon ln any one
place for any great length of tlme. The
witneaa sald he had left hls Job at the
Hoffbrau restaurant In Broadway be¬
cause he "didn't want to pay anjr graft
money." He aald he had worked at the
Waldorf at two or three dlfferent tlmea.
"Were you ever dlscharged from the

Waldorf?" asked Mr. MoJntyre.
"Oh, yes, twice," replied the wltness.
The wltness sald that he waa dia-

charged once from the Waldorf because
he had Insulted a gentlemen guest who
had flrst IriSLlted hlm.

Shared in Walters' Strike.
Krauae freely admitted that he had eaat

ln hla lot wlth the atrlklng waltera at
the Waldorf, but he denied that he -ae

among the strlkers who had started
trouble at the hotel, several of whom
were arrested. He didn't know that Lieu¬
tenant Becker had been there when the
trouble started and was lnstrumental ln
arrestlng aome elghty of the strlkers, he
swore, ln anawer to a queatlon before an

objectlon made by the District Attorney
had been sustalned and the questlon ruled
out
He sald that he went to work at Relseu-

weber's after he left the Waldorf the
laat tlme, and he had left the Coney Isl¬
and place on aecount of the Rosenthal
shooting and hls connectlon wlth the case.

He was now employed, he sald, at $li a

week by the Soclety for the Prevention
of Crlme ln cllpplng and stamping nc-s-

paper artlcles, not about the Rosenthal
case, but about all klnda of atorles. He
didn't know that Asslstant Dlstrtct At¬
torney Moss was counsel for the :Joclety,
he sald, and had got the place through
aome one else.
Mr. Moss sald afterward that ft was no

secret that he had recommended Krause
for the place, though the witness didn't
know lt. *"'
"Dld you know a special offlcer st

Relsenweber's by the name of flomy-
Shade?" aaked Mr. Mclntyre.
"Yes, he worked there," ssld the wlt¬

ness.
"Didn't you go to Shade and tell hlm

that you didn't see any one of the mur¬
derers who dld the shooting?" asked the

lawyer.
"! dld not." ssld the wltness, almost rls-

Ing from hls chalr.
"Didn't Shade tell you to go down to the

District Attorney and 'get a plece of
money'V asked Mr. Mclntyre.

"No, he never dld," replied Krause era-
' phatlcally.

The wltness sald he lived at Bath Beach
alone for the flrst few daya after the
shooting, because he waa afraid after re¬

ceiving so many threatenlng lettera. Hls
wlfe and baby lived wlth hls mother-ln-
law. be sald. at No. IU Weat lllth street.

Mr. Mclntyre then took the wltness ln
detail over hls Journey from Coney Island
to West 48d street on the nlght of the
murder. The wltness sald he was not
curleus or anxtous to look at clocks ln
the subway or other places on tha way ln.
aa he knew he would flnd people at Ree-

tor'a aad the Oenera Club. however late
lt was. When he got out of the subway
statlon at 42d street and Broadway he
belleved It was about 1:46 o'clock, he sald
Ha admitted that the Dlatrlct Attorneys

offlce had been paylng hls expenses at

Bath Beach and that he had had a man

wlth hlm from the offlce to guard hlm

He sald he had drawn from tha county
altogether fr" fo» expens-s. He didn't

expect any more money for hls aervlcea.
he sald. but admitted that he would take
lt lf the District Attorney offered lt to

hlm. Justloe Ooff interceded and put a

atop to a long llne of queetlone ln that

regard.
Saw Thlrty-flvs Man.

Comlng to the groups of persons he saw

In West «d street. he ssld he thought
there was something going on from the

sppearance of the crowd--some thlrty-flve
men, all told. ln three groups-and he

walted to see what was up. He later

Identified "Brldgie" Weber aa havlng
been ln the flrst group. He plcked "Jack"

Sulllvan out as a man he had aeen In the

thlrd group. He didn't thlnk there was

going to be any shooting or he would
not have gone down there. he sald.

Krause sald he stepped up to the flrst

group out of curloslty and a dark com-

plexloned man spoke to hlm
"The man waa standlng next to me."

aald the wltness, "and he aald: 'You bet¬

ter go along now and mlnd your own

buslness or you wlll get ln trouble.' I

told hlm I had as good right there as he

had."
"Dld you go away?" asked Mr Mcln¬

tyre.
"No, sir." replied Krauae.
The wltness nald he could see the mrn

who dld the shooting plalnly from the

other alde of the street because of the

bright lights In front of the Metropole. He
descrtbed some of the other men ln the

groups ln answer to questlons hy Beck
er'a lawyer. He didn't notl< *. the color
of any of thelr eyea. but he saw aeveral
facea clearly, he aald. He had never seen

any of them before In hls Ilfe. Asked
what he was dolng there at the time he
said ha waa "Juat watchlng."
Mr. Mclntyre auggeated that tha wlt¬

ness had ln mlnd to become the so-called
"Oreat American Identlflar." whlch made
Krauae laugh, aa the court ruled out the
questlon.
Krauae denied that he waa In Down-

lng_ aaloon. at 43d atreet and Seventh
avenue. when the ahootlng occurred and
ran out when he heard the ahots. He aald
he never drank In aaloons.
One of the few telllng polnts whl'-h

counsel for the defence brought out on

croM-examlnatlon of Krauae waa that he
had gone to James M. Sulllvan, who Is
"Bald Jack" Rose'a lawyer, prlor to hls
offerlng hlmself aa a wltness for tb-

people. He didn't know that Sulllvan wus

Roae'a counsel at the tlme, he sald, and
had gone to consult hlm on the advlce
of friends because he didn't want to

appear aa a witneaa If he eould help It.
"Didn't you tell Sulllvan that you

would bs a bad witneaa agalnat hls cll¬
ent, Roae. and ask hlm for money to get
out'of town?" asked Mr. Mclntyre.

"It's a lle!" shouted the wltness.
"What, do you eall me a Har?" retorted

Becker's counsel.
"No, no," sald Krause qulckly, "I mean

that It Is a He."
Mr. Mclntyre tried to discredit the wlt¬

ness by plcking out aome contradlcUons
ln hls testimony ln compertson wlth that
he had glven before the Coroner. The
dlecrepanclee proved to be trivlal and the
witneaa waa not ahaken.
Mr. Mclntyre aak* for an adjournment

on the ground that he waa weary and
exhauated from hls long examlnatlon. but
Justice Goff inslsted that ha proceed If
he had any further queatlona. When the
lawyer aald he could not go on at the
thrte, Juatice Ooff dlacharged the witneaa
and adjemrned court until 10:80 to-day.

TWO NEW WITNESSES TO
CONF1RM STORY OF ROSE

Two brand new wltneaaea against Lieu- Attorney. and examlned for PM*yMam
tenant Charles Becker were whlaked hour* in Mr. Mlntona offlce. Mr.Whlt-

acroee the Hudson River yeaterday by man blmaelf left tha Becker trial wlth J.

john M. Mlnton. Jr., an Asslstant Dtstrict I Robert ?uMa, another-^W^oaatatamta.

and apent an hour or more wlth the new

wltneases. "Jack" Rose, the bald poker
player. who says he hlred the gunmen
who ahot Roeenthal at Becker's requeat,
waa ln the room much of the tlme whlle
the two were lnterrogated.
Mr. Whltman came out flnally wlth

broad smlle. He sald only that two new

witnesses had been found, and that one

of them would be called to-day and one

ln rebuttal. From another source it was

learned that the two were Morrla Luban,
of No. 902 Oates avenue, Brooklyn, and
hla brother, Jacob, of No. 361 46th atreet,
Brooklyn. They had been releaaed from
the Newark Jail, where they were awalt-
Ing Indlctment on a charge of swlndling
a bank.
The two Lubans, whlle conflned ln the

Newark Jail, had let drop numerou. hlnta
that they could ald Mr. Whltman ln the
Becker trial. They were frequently vta-
Ited In the Jail by two women, and lt '.*
the bellef of the other prlsonera at New¬
ark that word was sent to Mr. Whltman
through these women. It was sald yea¬
terday that the Lubans had told some
persons In the Jail that they were eye wit¬
nesses to the shooting of Rosenthal.
The Luban brothers are sald to have

coached the women carefuJly regardlng
what was to be said to Mr. Whltman or
hls representative. It ts said that the
women were told to Impress upon Mr.
Whltman that the Lubans saw Rosenthal
as he fell to the sldewalk lmmediately
after the ahootlng, and that they were
personally acqualnted wlth some of the
gangmen Impllcated ln the shooting.

It ia reaaonably certuln that at least
one of the brothers told the District At¬
torney that he had seen Rosenthal shot.
He is the one who wlll he called to-day.
The other undoubtedly la acqualnted wlth
"Jack" Roae. He, Mr. Whltman aald,
wlll be called In rebuttal.
"Jack" Rose Is also to be called ln re¬

buttal. He ls expected to teatlfy that he
hlred the gunmen at the lnstance of
Lieutenant Becker. The faet that one of
the new witnesses ls to be called at the
.-rfme tlme Is taken to lndlcatu that he
may be able to tell something along the
same lines.

If that aBSumptlon la true, lt mlght
well aecount for Mr. Whltman's uncon-
realed satlsfactlon ln hls new witnesses
The unsu'iported word of "Jack" Hose or
any other one of the crew who has a

WHITMAN SAVA
AT BEC

Dlsirlct Attorney Whltman made hls
opening address to the hecker Jury
lmmediately after tt had been com¬

pleted He dld not hesltate to brand
Rosenthal as a mean gambler and a per-
sl.tent lawbreaker, but contended that
the faet waa not materlal to the laaue.
Mr Melutvre and Mr. Mart, of coun-el

for the defence, punciuated the Dlatrlct
Attorney'-. address wlth numeroua objec-
tlons. taklng repeated exceptlon to hls
galllng wentences In reference to the prls¬
oner. who appe_red < on-lderably deject.d
at tlrr.es under the Mre of the prose-
cutor'a scathlng attack. Justice (Joff al¬
most unlformly overruled the objectlons.
On one objectlon Mr. Mclntyre declared
that the language of the Dlsirlct Attor¬

ney was ao unfalr and prejudlclal that a

j nor should be wlthdrawn and a mli
trial announced by the court.
The people'e eaae. as outllned by Mr

Whltman. reelted that at about 12:30a. m
on July 1« Herman Ro-enthal went into
the Hotel Metropole, and on departlng,
about 1:46 a. m., waa ahot and kllled by
Whitey" l^ewla, "Oyp th* Blood" Horo-

wlti, "Lefty Louie" Rosenberg and "Da-
go Fvank" flrofl.-l. who then entered a

waitlng automoblle. at the wh»-e| of whlch
was Wllllam Rhaplro. and went to IMth
street and I/enox avenue. where they
allghted and entered the home of "Dago
Frank," at No. »_9 Seventh avenue. re¬

malning there a ahort tlme before eepa-
ratlng and going Into hldlng.
Mr. Whltman continued:
So far as we csn learn. none of these

four gunmen knew Herman HoBenthal
at all There was no raus. for them io

fear hls llvlng. There was DO P*.0.'
reason for them to deslre hls death. une

of the most *<roclou, murder. ofwr^chthere la any record In thia c,*v ***

commltted under clrcumatanoea »here

Inim-dlate defection and arrf-t «re ln

evltable, and, so far aa the oetnalv*r
tldpants ln the killlng were concerned.
no motlve whatever seemed to exlst.

lt aesmed dear almost from thaMM
that these four young murderers were as

much the tools or Instmments for com

mltilng the foul deed as were the very

revolvJrs.from whlch the balla were flred.

Becker'a Aasociations.

f'harles Becker. the prlsoner at the IJa**|
a speiiai */¦""". fl,r the B,ippreaslonn&ass ^g%LT>> .VwwntMs^d^rked^tfeyt^t^-
Tion" wiln l^-S f^aaaJaoamajM

&__£___»--_-__#!__
saus v-^^tescor z
the Kotectlon whlch Becker co

t. nd. he, Becker Mamwnmnm
cent of the.protua oJ^-gJSSr1, Kraf,
and '.lack" «.^..n_, th_t very tlme_s_*-**^£*^^-Sn5;iT.::lk;;'rrr."i".^u',.vr"n,'Bo.,nth.r.
place.
Mr. Whltman went on to say that com¬

plalnt, at PoUce Headquarters and th.

Oty Hall ttttti Becker to make the so-

,.Hed "fake" rald of Aprll 17 nn Ho.en-

thal's plac ln whleh James WMtbtMJ, or

Herbert Hall. the nephew of Mrs. Ro.en-

hal. was arre-ted. and followlng whlch a

polh'eman wa. statloned day and nlght

ai the place. Roaenthal wae rulned flnan-

clally Mr Whltman aald. and hia anger

TWerker knew no bound'.. Continulng.

Mr Whltman aald:

et s»**aa*_JSf_- __-TS_s
¦___ _*!____> Kraduall" became public.

_MSk«S-M|nr mt least Influential, wlth Jaca _«.u«,

i-in who lt haa been charged over and
* ^_.W|, wa" the leader of a gang of
over PAhtM oma^tnainat Becker
nadKledna rald on a gambl.nghouae run
had leo. a *> ¦ .*

, waJ( a ren..e^vo^forTe'/Hragani lt «*.*»fraelr
°**vm" Ii.*, ijn... TWkei s man of busl-

nessr* was at e°Ist Indirect.y responsible
?or the. rald Followlng that ln May came
ror tne raia. » Pecker's former
1 .? ¦---_- Hnd Stekiert one of whom
.»«_. 2\ru.ny _orrowe_l from Becker'a
wa*V nol.roceur.d ball for Zelig. who

carrylna concealed weapons.

Dsmand Mada on Zslig.

Becker knew that Rose had hefrlendod
7*.u_r He knew Zelig s anxtetj to re-

Ueve hlmself of the eharge of carrylng
concValed weapona. aa aecond offender.
whTh carried with lt P"n»»X"r aSit °fw
teen years ln prison. Becker aent ror

Roae and told hlm that Boaenthal waa

beco-ilng dangeroua. that hla expoeuree
muat beVoppfd and that hla voios muat
be sllenced forever. _._.*_*__ f_vor for"Now, you hav* juat_don* a ravor ror

JURORS FOR THE
BECKER TRIAL

No. 1.Harold B. Skinn.r, for.-
man, of No. 601 Weat 135th atreet;
manager of Edlaon Company branch,
No. 839 Third avenue.

No. 2.Robert C. Pursell, of No.
539 Weat 178th atreet; manufact-
urino chemiat at No. 274 Paarl
atraat.

No. 3.John B. Hardy, of No. 204
Weat 94th atreet) ratired ric. mer¬
chant.
No. 4.Edward C. Soule. of No. 559

Weat 149th atreet; auditor, with of¬
fice at No. 14 Park Place.

No. 5.Wllliam F. Ward, of No.
159 Weat 73d atreet; real aatate
dealar, with office at No. 753 Fifth
avenua.

No. 6.Dow J. Becker, of No. 1005
Eaat 167th atraat; wholesale lumber
dealer, with offlcea at No. 290 Broad¬
way.
No. 7.Charlea J. Peatt, of No. 301

St. Nicholaa avenue; connectad with
commiaaary department of th. New
York Central Railroad.

No. 8.Charlea Rauchfuaa, of No.
458 Weat 155th atreet; real eatata
dealer, with buaineaa addreaa the
aame.

No. 9.Clarance T. Colley, of No.
49 Weat 57th atreet; mechanical en¬
gineer, with officea at No. 128 broad¬
way.

No. 10.Paul T. Kammorer, of No.
157 Eaat 46th atreet; real eatate.

No. 11.Alfred Follheimer, of No.
505 Weat 142d atreet; architect, with
office at No. 7 Eaat 42d atreet.

No. 12.Samuel K. Haaa, of No.
276 Eaat 201at atreet; an account-
ant, with an office at No. 110 Weat
34th atraat.

All tha jurora exeept No. 1 and
No. 10 ara married man.

knowledged compllclty tn the murder of
Roaenthal probably would not count for
mueh wlth a J'iry. If another witness,
auch aa one of the Lubana, however, was
found, who was not ln any sense an a?-
compllce, hla teatlmony along the sanio'.
lines aa that of "Jack" Hoae and
"Brldgle" Weber would be moat valuable.

GELY HITS
KER IN OPENING
Zellg. I want you to ro to hlm and tell
hlm that he must do a favor for me. I
want hlm to have hls gang . roak' Rosen¬
thal. I will takp car. of them lf they do
lt. They will have my frlendahlp, and
that wlU mean a lot to them. If Zellg
will do that for me I will see to lt that
hla caae wtll fall."
About thls tinie Z.-llg, when leavlng the

Orlminal Courts Buildlng, waa Bhot and
wounded hy a man named Tortl. lmme¬
dlately upon hls dlacharge from the hos¬
pital Zellg waa rearreated and hls ball on
the charge of carrylng concealed, w.-apoua
waa ralaed from $4,000 to $10 Wk, and he
waa kept ln Jall. Becker came to Roae
and aald:
"Now la the tlme for Rosenthal to be

put out of the way. Zellg la ln the
Toniba. He can la-ue ordera from the
Tombs to have lt done Hls* presence ln
Jall will be a complete allbl for hlm."
We will produce the men who went to

Zellg in the Tomba to confer with hlm
about tho matter. Zellg refused to treat
wlth hlm untll he waa let out on ball.
Kc.-e hlmaelf flnally procured the ball for
/..IIk's release, aa we ahall show* you, and
gave Zellg money to get out of town, aa
wa alao ahall prove. Becker and Rose
ware then meeting every day. Becker
told Roae that "lf that gang doesn't
'croak* Roaenthal I will frame them up,and have them proaecuted for arrylng
concaaled weapons, the way Zeiig was
flzed."

Coerced Into Agroement.
Roae flnally went tn the four Runmen,

who wer<* then Uvlng at No. 747 Southern
Boulevard. He told tlieui of Becker s

atatementa, of hla promlse to free Zellg
and of hla threata to 'frame them up"
unlesa thej8 got rid of Rosenthal. They
agreed to do aa Becker aaked. Roae was
to let them know when tt was to be done
Things agaln drlfted along. and Becker
became more lmpatlent. We will show
you that he began to feel that Rom either
wouldn'l or couldn't procure the kltllng
of Roaenthal. A m.-etlng was arrang.-d
for Becker wtth Weber at 121th street
There ha put the proposltlon squarely up
to Weber. to the effect that Rosenthal
must be put out of the way. that hls -x-

posures would ruln the whole gniftlns;
altuatlon. He agreed to meet Weber later
at the I'nlon Square Hotel, where Weber
had promlsed hlm. aft»*r talking wlth
Roae. that he would sea to lt that Rotaen-
thal was killed.

The Ptatrtct Attorney then ref.-rre.l to
the pl.iti to kill Rosenthal at the (Jarden
restaurant, whlch the presence of Burns's
men checkmate<l, and sald that B» ¦..ker
thereupon became vlnlent and told Rooa
that If he did not get the gunmen to do It.
ha (Becker) would do lt himself. The lm-
mlnent danger of expoaure m.-idilen-d
Becker, declared Mr. Whltmnn, who w* nl
on to aay:

We shall ahow you how Inalatent Becker
ras that Roaenthal should be R|He_ tx ton
Tuesday morning. the 16th. We shall
siiou >oii how Rose an.l Weber aecured
the pres.n.e of the gunmen at Weber a

place after 1 o'clo.-k on the nlght of July
15. and the early morning of Jtily 1(5. We
shall show you Becker's presence n.-ar l>v
and hls communlcatlon wlth Weber*a
place after 1 o'eloefe <>n the morning ot
July 10. We ahall show you how the

DON'T FORGET

<^viavc\iff%odgjt
Briarcliff Manor f f Now York f_>^

is open during October and November. Only an hour from
New York over the main line of the Xew York Central to Scar¬
borough Station. Lodge Automobiles meet principal train8.

Full parUculart, tertnt and road map mailed on retruett

Niw Tork Offlce: 12 Eaat 48th Btreet
Telephone 7071 Brysnt

REACHED BT MOTOR along three
routea: 1-Broadway to Scarborough.
2.Saw Mlll Rlver Road vla Dobbt)
Ferry or White Plaina to Briarcliff
Manor. 8.From New Jersey: Nyack
Ferry to Tarrytown, thence to Scar¬
borough.

Ample garage facllltlea and a llvery et
Flat automobllea for the uae of guesta

REACHED BY TRAIN over th.
maln Ilne of the New York Central to

Scarborough Statlon, where Lodge au-

tomobilea meet prlncipal tralna. Also
from termlnus of 0th and 9th Avenue
.*L" at 165th Street to Briarcliff Man-
or Statlon.

men were taken to the acenea of the
murder under "Jack" Rose's dlrectlon,
Rosenthal havlng been located lmme¬
dlately h.fore by Weber, who reported
back to the murderers. We shall show
you how Ronenthal was killed.
The Distrlct Attorney then went on to

mention the eacape of the gunmen wlth
the eonnlvance, as he alleged, and under
the dlrectlon of Becker.

What Scheppa Knowi.

As to the lmportance of "Sam" Scheppe
rb a witness, Mr. Whitman aald:
We shall prove that Roae, at about 7

o'clock on Wedneaday night, becomlng
susplcioua of Becker for the flrst tlme,
tokl "Sam" Scheppa, who was with him,
the true atory of Becker's relatlons wlth
the murder and urged ScheppB to go to
Becker'a houae and eatlafy himself, if
he could, aa to Just what Becker lntended
to do. We shall prove that Scheppa did
go to Becker'a houae, that Becker did
talk over the matter with Schepps, that
he urged him to comfort Rose, that he
should tell hlm not to worry, but to truat
hlm, Becker. that he would proteot them
all, that lf the gang hadn't killed Rosen¬
thal that night he would have done lt
hlmaelf, that all Roae had to do was to
Bet aa he, Becker, dtrected, and that
they would all get off.
He asked Schepps lf thoae fellowa.

meanlng the gunmen, had got the money

all rlght. and Scheppa aald that all was
all rlght. He further sald to Scheppa.
"Who of the four really ahot Roaenthal?"
or worda to that effect. Schepps sald ha
did not know. Becker aald, "No matter
who did lt, It looked llke all four of them
shot hlm. but they have got to prove
concluslvely which bullet killed the man
before they can convlct anybody."
"I believe that we can prove all that I

have Inllcated to you to-day," aald Ur.
Whitman ln closing. *'W« are golng to
clalm that ln apite of the fact that Becker
did not uae the fatal weapona, that tn.
real murderer, the moat deap-rrate crtaa-
lnaJ of them all. waa the cool. calculattag.
sehemlng, grartlng police offlcer, who
used the very offlce wlth whlch the people
had entrusted hlm to tempt and fore.
othera lnto the commlssion of crime, to
extort graft and blackmall from law-
breakera. and, flnally, for the protection
of hie lnfamous trafflc ln the purchaaa
and aale of law enforcement, wantonly
to eacriflce human life, for the protee¬
tlon of whlch the very offlce whlch he
held wae created."

a

Regieter on your w.y to w.rk thi.
morning. It ia asfar to g.t yeur nam.
on tha booka tha first dsy. Thousands
every year are daprivad of a vota b-e-
cauaa they naglaot to regieter until It ia
too late. Regiatration placea in Now
York County ar. printed in thie paper.

n FOUNDED 18561

BROKWBROTHERS
MENJS & BQYS'CLOTHING.HATS __ FURNISHINGS

You don't have to dip dceply
into your pockctbook when you
buy Clothes here.

Styles to suit your particular tastc and
quality which will give you the longest service.
Our Clothes are made as good as it is
possible to make clothing, but our prices
are quite moderate.

Fall Suits, *18 to *50.

Astor Place? &l Fourth Avenue
SUBWAY AT THE DOOR-ONE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY

Office Equipment
Why not stand-
ardize your office?
Its costs no more to have your
desks, chairs, tables and filing
cabinets uniform in design and
color. Let us estimate on your
equipment. Our salesroom and
salesmen are at your service
without obltgation.

Cost mo more than the ordittary kind.

New York Store at 380 Broadway
'Phone, Franklin 3870

Deaks, Chalra, Tables and Filing Cabinets ln Wood and Sfcsol
Alao Sectional Bookcaaes

Come to the

Electrical Exposition and
Automobile Show
The Greatest Exposition of it* land ever held

New Grand Central Palace
U_i____» Ave. aaal *Weh Se, /V.a Q_*|Q11A.M.4.HP.M. \JtZ\e 5F IU

You are cordially invited to visit the Exhflb-U of
, The New York Edison Company

30 Years At Yowr Service


